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New C^iainis Filed Dur

ing We^ Ending On Sfat- 
utdajr, January 15

S^,^ECiCS JAN. 31 

Says Weekly

fc.-

Benefit" Checks Will Be 
DeliYered 31st

total 61# i^pple have reg- 
iU to* NcMrtii WUkesboro 

•b^uteh ollice ot^the- state em- 
glpyatent sa^ce and filed their 

ht-, a^ltcatipps for job insurance, it 
ejM .learned this morninf? from 
OJ B-..(tentr^ branch man.iger.
_BiUk^.t^<aeot ending Satur

day tkere were 265 new applica- 
tloasy ^d'~ who ,ha4 Hied 
claims previously and had called 
to renew their claims weekly as 

^rei^ta||d hy law. -
Mr. Gentry said that news 

from Uto-Kaleigh office of the 
^ 8 a t i o u 

ri ilii niiii in’4T)itl(iia(y.^the
to

lphl#Mt j6s-'.^t^rea on Mon- 
jay^NllWW^ 81, jMt four weeks

K.jjawti f0BOgp

AiMoimtainView 
AodM^nCreeb 
as W.P JL Pro^ctst

Tftj i 1

.'ft- J — sjrr--,.^ 3
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Projects Asked For Include 
Ground Improvement and 

Landscaping Work

WA$HIfi6TO^. D. C.
jaENATB QVlZf'-'

SEEKS BEASOffS Sr.
IMG UN-

.feVjl
|J:ns f. J aX-s

■^.r.

COST OF EACH $16,184'

Old Buddings May Be Sal
vaged To Obtain Part of 

Material

Washington. D. C. . . . When 
Associate Justice George Suther
land retires from the Supreme 
Bench January 18» his place will 
probably be taken by a “liberal. 
As Sutherland har been account
ed a ^'conservative’’ the change is 
expected to mean tnuch to future 
decisions on New Deal measures. 
Michigan’s Governor, Murphy; 
Texas Representative, Hatton W. 
SummersT Harvard’s Felix Frank
furter have all been rumored 
possible successors to Sutherland.

fapef tie first applications "Were 
filed- oi January 3. These fodr 
veeis -Include the two weeks 
v|idRg; period as required by

KMon Elkr 
Is Mail Carrier

Gentry explained that the 
onnel ot.. the employment 

iia 'bi^lbg Charles Pear- 
tbi Un^ployment Compen- 

■ ai^on ' Cominlaaion representa- 
’d^.'^eto.j^during the rush’ of ap- 
, ^ 'tiois^as the act goes into

’ Jlto addition to Wilkes tlie of- 
fioa <beto' serves Alexander coun- 

i‘ ty;'iiiiitbi anointment at Taylors- 
v!|le ovVry iTiursday; Ashe coun- 

'^^ty*-iirtthi a representative at Jef- 
m ib©: first Tuesday each 

coMty With at 
' fS#

l^drsday in each month; 
&ttga county with a rep- 

ativ© at Boone the third 
!.%„abeb’:mODUi. 
explained, however, that

Gets Appointment As Result 
Of Civil S«fyi«e Examina

tion Hel4 JHore

Clinton Elleri. lives on
North WUkesboro rottie 1 four 
miles west of thW Olty and who 
was a member "^of the Millers 
Crtek high scbool facility until 
recently, received the appoint
ment as rural mail carrier on 
North WilkesBOro rt»t* 2.

Postmaster 3. C. Reins said 
that EPIer was highest on the 
eligible list from th© recent civil 
service examination. Others were 
,faia«[f Cranor 

iSBWV *1
Route 8 was added* to'- the 

North Wilkesbom office on Sep-,

iranor and Ml»

Millers Creek and Mountain 
View communities have filed. 
WPA projects for the erections 
of an adequate school gymnasium 
at each place and for ground ini-, 
provement and landscaping at the 
schools.

At Mountain View the WPA 
recently completed a modern 
school building and Millers 
Creek obtained a school building 
through the Public Works Ad
ministration. At both places the 
need of a gymnasium is felt, .-j 
community leaders say.

T. D. Heffner, area supervisor 
of the WPA, said today that iden-^ J 
tical projects have been forward-' 
ed for both communities, calling 
for construction of a gymnasium, 
of frame construction, concrete 
walks, Improvement of grounds 
and landscaping. |

The project at each place calls ’ 
for a total expenditure-of $16,; 
184. of v.'hich the federal pov-| 
ernment Is to furnish $7,373, andt 
the community to sponsor $8,-|
811. I

At each place there is an old 
school building and these would 
be salvaged to obtain part of the 
materials which would apply on j 
the' sponsor’s share of the cost.

Mr. Heffner said school au-, 
thorHlea at both Mountain Viewj 
and Millers Creek have expressed 
the opinion that the communities 
will back the projects wb 
heartily and that the

BanlcOiNdrft 
WiDcesbord Has 

Excettent Year
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country it

Teo Per Cent Dividend Paid; 
$20,000 W Eidnmgs Add

ed To Surplus
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Stockholders of the Bank of 
North Wilkeeboro in their an- 

'.nual meeting Thursday afterhoon 
■!<'iieard ■ with interest a report of 
'^the year’s bnslnees by J. R. Hlx, 
president. The report disclosed 
that 1937 was one of the best 
years in the history of the bank.

I Attendance at the meeting was I good and stockholders expressed 
satisfaction over the year's busi
ness.

The stockholders re-elected the 
following board of directors: A.
A. Finley, R. G. Finley, B. M. 
Blackburn, S. V. Tomlinson, 
Ralph Duncan, John B. Justice, 
Jr„ and J. R. Hix.

In the directors meeting which 
followed the offlcei-s of th© bank 
'were re-elected: J. R. Hlx, pres
ident; A. A. Finley, vico presi
dent; S. V. Tomlinson, vice pres
ident; R. W. Gwyn, cashier; W. 
W. Starr, assistant cashier.

During 1937 the bank enjoyed 
a. steady Increase In business 
with deposits of approximately 
$1,600,000. On December 31 the 
total resources of the bank were 
11^07,671.78, rejlresenting ^.an 
ncreasp for, th© last, quarte^;-^ _ 

hank paid an an»

V to

Doors OpoP ' yipth-^ ^
At g;0!prP»e*d<rPoEfi»f —

Jit

ALL LADIES II

Nanking . . . Bearded Tao Ifli- 
shan, assuming head of tha new 
Autonomous Commission which Is 
to'rule this city under JapsUM© 
advisors denounces the Chines© 
government formerly in power la 
Nanking under General Chiank 
Kai-shek and announces himsdH 
head Of new city government.

Complete l%owniS Of 
cstmf Picture DaBfI 

Not Coulmtted^
' nr©^

Colored Men Are 
Held For Thefts

Th©

Love of bacon led two colored 
men to Jail and the desire tO 
enter business—somebody 
business — get two others in 
trouble during the past week.

Martshall Dowell, who already 
hKBi a'depgthy'c^urt r«cp^ Wd.

•withcmt cost to the countyj

>ns for job iBsurahce are 
and that an applicant at 

r.potnt ^ftryedi. mousily may 
■* Visit ill©''Clailins lor every 
daring the month.

tember 1 and Stokes Bunt' then 
route. 2 .carrier, was placed oil 
route 3 and Paul Church, substi
tute carrier, served route 2 un
til Mr. Eller began on January 
10.

■Mr. Eller is a sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Eller, of Purlear.

2 Are Sentenced 
On Larceny Count DUCRiHUNTEft^. 

BODIES FOtnlB
Troy Reynolds And Edgar 

Clontz Sentenced in City 
Court Here Today

{Opening Of Neal ,Shoa]s Spillway 
Gates Results In Recoverw'

. ’ Three

3E-_ '.K, Sturdivant is con-
to; his' boine by illness, his 

rO^f' tO“l©am.

Dr. L. L. Long, prominent phy
sician of Laurel Springs, was a 
business visitor -here today.

is 25 Al^ Per Hour 
On H^way 421 to Millers Creek

.iaU Hope To|Luj.jie Hartley
iilNit Toll In 

Residential ^Section
Most Valuable 

Girl At A.S.T.C.
The state highway commis- 

'alem has posted the speed limit 
I'^of 25 miles peT’koor on highway 

431 from this city six miles west 
to Millers Creek.

’Pb© signs w©r© ©reeted last 
week, one mile apart on the six 

lotion, which has gained 
^putatlon as "accident 

©no” and has been the scene 
ol liiisierous accidents during the 
p^iKiV©rsl yean.

highway is concrete paved 
fl jA© oldest section of hard- 

^ ^ Wtft 4b th© county, 
i^utructed by the 

KUie first good roads 
^It ’ has more curves 

♦liAw of later construc-
Qoli, cafTiee more traffic 

any. other section of high- 
in (feo Mantir outside of the 

R^tbsharoa.
yngiwir officials said this 

ndruto* <fca$ the 26 mil© per 
Mnait was set as a 

iBoBUrn and after com- 
Itad Keen received by ree- 
pf ^he-persistent habit on 

thd^iart'. o< many motorists

Miss Lucile Hartley, daughter 
of Mrs. Pearl Hartley, member of 
■W'ilkesboro school faculty, was 
voted “most valuable girl’’ in the 
student body election held Satur
day at A. S. T. C. in Boone.

Over 880 students participated 
in the election and the campus 
was a busy scene as students 
worked for their favorite candi
dates. Miss Lillian Linney, also of 
WUkesboro, was elected a Junior 
attendant to the May Queen, 
Miss Daisy Williams, of Boone.

Insurance Agency 
Leads in Buuness
North Wilkeaboro Insurance 

Ageiicjr Is Awarded 
Prize of $75.00

of

thickly 

thdre u*e two ©chools
IB lilgbffsy, 'hJf:? ,^««entsry

lekst and the large con- 
sobool St Millers Oreek. 

hnsee mske several trips 
he hlgh©5|y dally. r
aksoy dnriree on the high- 

ke spring doubly dan- 
Corporal CEriyle Ingle,' o'f 

h^hway P*tfoV ex* 
ppriiriil'of tnid aeL'ion dt. 

lomcial* In erekttng the 
It sl^ dmd said

ahonld be takW as 
|kt»rOB oiber 

to“ths'

The North Wilkeeboro Insur
ance Agency has just received ad- 
vicee from the Maryland Casual
ty Company, one of the com- 

.panies they represent, that their 
agency led all other agencies- • in 
the-'States -of North and South 
CaloHna in volume of new busi- 
neas for the year o,f 1937 in all 
towns with 15,000 population 
and undet, and would receive 
from the Maryland Casualty Com
pany a merchandi.se prize of 
$76.00 in the very near future, as 
a "reward for the increase in bus
iness and by leading other agents 
In th© two statesj,.They are to b© 
coagrafuiated and commended 
jfor t|}© fscLlhat they did lead 

sgenhi; lit the tw;o state© 
In towns of 16,00d population 
WU^g^deL Norto /WUfcosboro’a 
^Imlatibn b^ng lews'than 4,000 

to ■ tlto 4k$0-eeutUL

Troy Reynolds and Edgar 
Clontz, local youth convicted in
city court today for larceny and 
receiving in connection with 
breaking into Jim’s Cafe on For
ester Avenue and theft of chick
ens from the premises of J. M. 
Hollar Friday night, were sen
tenced by Mayor R. T. McNiel to 
20 months on the roads. Clontz 
gave notice of appeal and bond 
was set at $1,500.

Reynolds, Chief of Police J. B. 
Walker said, has been out of the 
reformatory about six months 
and Clontz was paroled recently 
after serving six months of a 
two-year sentence for larceny.

Police On Saturday night made 
the arrests of John Guy Warren 
and Robert Nicholson, of Trap- 
hill, and in the pickup which 
Warren was driving while under 
influence of liquor was found 
canned goods, a luger automatic, 
a quantity of liquor and a liquor 
filter, an unusual device suppos
ed to remove some of the im
purities from moonshine of the 
liquid type. "Warran was convict
ed of driving drunk and received 
a road sentence suspended on 
payment of $50 fine and costs. 
Nicholson was given a sentence 
on the count of possession of 
liquor but th© sentence was su
spended On payment of $25 fine 
and cost.

jin July 1 |kn4;®«
'Tahnl^ 1. In addition to tM 

dirideh^ $20,W0 waa add^d to 
^ha surplus froin 193'? ^rnlngs, 
making the surplus toUl $70,000.

‘‘1937 was on© of our best 
years,’’ Mr. Hix said in discussing 
the business of the bank,’’ and 
we are entering 1938 with good 
spirits and hopes for another 
good year.

Notice To Public
C. C. Hayes, clerk of superior 

court, asks all people who call 
at his office to collect costs and 
other fees held for them to have 
the docket number and case 
number, both of which was given 
in the annual report of the clerk 
publlshel in The Journal-Patriot 
last' Week.

By being able to teil the docket 
number and case number much 
time will be saved, he said.

'■T-:

“It Takes Love To Make i 
• The WorM Go Round”
The parent study class will 

meet Thprsday.. afternoon, Jan
uary 20th, at 3 P. m^ In ^Mls© 
’Troutmi^n’©^ fifth, g^de room 
B©t. a. L./Ayc^k/’-pastor of th©' 
Methodist church, will lead the 
disenssion on the 
lUces Love *10 
Go Hoand.’*- Be- oirttBie;

Broad fiver’s muddy bottom 
near-UnioB>^.'C.v-yieldM Sunday 
the bodies of Fred S'anders, 57, 
and Douglas Ivey, 35, about 500 
yarda. upstream- from the spot 
where the body of Veldee Sand
ers, 27,-was fetfpa BattHtday.

They were father and brother 
of-Mrs. Lois Cameron, of this 
city.

The thne men bad been miss
ing since December 27 when they 
left their Union homes to go 
duck hunting. Possessions of the 
three and their overturned boat, 
found the next day, indicated 
they had been drowned.

Opening the spillway gates at 
Neal Shoals caused the river’s 
level to drop sufficiently for a 
survey of the bottom. The bodies 
found were in two feet of water.

Coroner George Noland order
ed an inquest.

The elder Sanders, father . of 
Veldee, is survived by his widow 
and five cbildrra. Veldee is sur
vived by his widow aat a young 
daughter and lTBy*a anrvivora. in
clude his'widow and five Tonng 
children.

Intangible Tax 
MisnnderstooJ

J. R. Rousaeau Explains 
Some Provisions of New 

State Law

REED FOR HIGH COURT
Washington, Jan. IB.—A clear 

nuijokity of administration sup
porters on the Supreme court ap-y 
peared assured today when Pres
ident Roosevelt nominated Aolihl- 
tor General. Stanley _Reed, a vet
eran defender of new deal enact- 
m^ts," to succeed retiring Justice 
George Sutherland. Senators, who 
must pass upon the nomination) 
generallyHtPPlwhded th© selec.Uoa 
o f the. hislAheftded 
lawyer and. dairymam:.|^lLi:qiw 
bitter foes ■ of’ th©7 Prej^^^Wa’- 
feated hill to jeorganliteltk^ high 
tribunal^joto^'ln expressing 
proval.. ■ ., J ..7 :

WAR AT STANDSTILL?
Rend^yo, FranjA Aj. the» Bpan- 

fsb FroBKef,'/sin.*l6.jfe=^^;Spanf
wjl m

. ^subjeetj *Tt’ 
Make the Work'

eta;
|t©jjr<-jliyv^O

J. R.; Rousseau, state tax col- 
'ector here, said today that the 
new state law levying a tax on 
intangible property has caused 
undue misunderstanding among 
many people.

As a matter of fact, he said, 
owners of intangible property 
will be required to pay less tax 
under the new law because after 
January 1, 1938, intangibles will 
not be listed for city and county 
taxes.

As an. illustration he pointed 
out: A resident of North Wllkes- 
boro with an average bink ac
count of $1,000 will pay only one 
dollar state tax at the rat© of ten 
cents on each hundred dollars. 
Utotil the intangible tax law‘waa 
passed Ihrtlng'Of th© hank' depos
it- for otty and county taxed was 
required. Under present county- 
and city tax rates the tax on 
$1,000 bank d^osit would total 
$23.45 as compart with $1 due 
the-state under th© new law;.;
. ^However, taxes on Intangible 
property lisfnd In. 1937 jnust be 
paltf but intangible©' are not to 
be listed for city and county tax
es in 1938.

Intangible tax reports must be: 
filed to th© state before MaWh 
1$. Mr. Roub^u said that thoee 
who make a clean -breast of their 
.Intangible© .belotp that flat© wUl 
-not he liable, for city an4 county 
taxes for prior years If they hid 
■fiilled to Hat the Intangible*.-Mr. 
Ronsseau maintain© headquart
ers here and will be gUd,.tO-.vb** 
plain any feature, of the la^ jwt 
clear to any indtyldttal."^'*^

iP..T; A. WaijMeet

Parent-vNoftS ;WHkeeborff.
Teaebe>r assOdktton 'ifilf- nieet -cat' 
Thttfsday; .affi4meo%l

William Rousseau Charged 
With Entering IStore Hefn;

" Others Stole eat

’The best things'ln“ 
freer"- ’• ' , ^

And so is 'Hte Journal-Patekg'a 
fascinating and different Cfoogj^ 
Scbool that is just around. Bte 
corner, opening Tnesday at- t:l|# 
a. m. In the Ltberty -' Thesitb©. 
Last-minute plans are being copt- 
pteted, even as this .paper, goes 
to press.

No opening bells wUt,fa©'need
ed for the eagerly-awaited, thn^ 
day school, brimming jwltn Bbv- 
elty, romance and practical »p- 
peal, for advance indieathMM 
point to a capacity eonventtob^of 
homemakers. , -.r.

Men have their an^al conew- 
tlons, where they listen to lec- 
.tores from specialists, exp©^ 
who have devoted years to 'stndy^ 
iiig and experimenting along con
structive lines. There ' the'ciJoWdi 
of business men get a freak wlelw-

ojt their job,, new

A

'J
-'j

meal
of ittiinifeir-ir'A: Cfww.-Briidr 
W in jail arid offieer© al»'look
ing for Dowell to keep him com-, 
pany.

William Rousseau has been 
jailed on a charge of breaking in
to C. A. Lowe’s store in this city 
Wednesday night. He is said to 
have stolen a case of cigarettes, 
and .other merchandise which he 
trled'to sell at Broadway Tourist 
Home. He also has a court rec- 
ord,Vhav1ng served two terras on 
larceliy, charges.

Raleigh, Jan. 15.—The penal 
division had on hand 9,346 pris
oners* January 1, as compared 
with 9,317 December 1, Director 
Robert Grady Johnson reported 
today.

":^N'oW’“cbines "tW8- 
of homemakers’ to-‘contf 
fresh perspective for -the^ Mbbuib 
old job.’’ the monotonous^ d^rfii- 
and-day-out job, yet -
portant business in the, wOrkL>oi- 

The feminine convention" dele
gates may not pound on glane©. 
and sing pep songs, but they wrfif 
get up-to-the-mihuie- . neWa -An 
every phase of household loke, 
and they will hear from special
ists in their own field, who- -wfl’ 
direct an inventory on eimpllfled 
methods, routine, product* and 
latest equipment, pointing the 
easy road to smooth home man
agement. •

They may seem like a tali 
order for one motion picture, but 

(Continued on page eight)
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Parents Should See Children's .
Report Cards Each School Month

Enjoy Elk Steaks
John Alexander. prominent 

citizen of Abshers, was in this 
city today and reported that, his 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spic
er, of Jackson, Wyoming, are 
visiting in bis home and among 
other rdlittlves in the county.

Mr. Spicer, who lives near one 
of the Mtlon’s greatest hnntlng 
groundsr'-bronght two quarters of 
elk meat, wwUich he preeented 
to My.'Afexander and D. B. Swar- 
Ingeni ot- TraphiU.

Educators Call Attention to 
Habit of Not Taking the 
Cards Home to Parent© ;

i

^i^rsToMeet 
Ctt-January 30tli

The Blue Ridge Singing Aaso- 
clatlohV an organisation which 
©mbracos singers of gospel music 
In paito of 'WJlkee, Watauga and 
A^he dount'les, will hold lt» next 
eonvAntlott on Sunday, January 

Mount Pleasant Baptist 
chQipb..tb miles west of this city, 
it Wiw announced today by -J. C. 
McNrilV, chairman.

tW’sbeslon will open at ten o'w 
clock and Uoyd, Hendrix willba-v© elnuge of th© devoUt^ 

pej^ tl. a. Foster: wiU deUMHrt 
to^Addres© of welcome 4^:

Oreen,^i?Tho8e.att^dlng or©' 
ed to h^e well filled basket© tot 
WnniMt^ the noop hour.

ABsinginif.alais^andjnar- 
f'ftote' arb .ln-ritod to b© pto©^t 
J ^>rt InAbe

' " k^agh^ tojMd^mt^ In^lnoc^-.
'WiBjwit icEeql© Ited Stf

C. B. Eller, county superinten
dent of schools, said today th#t 
-parents should see the monthly 
report cards of their children.

In an Interview -witb^w repre
sentative of this newspaji®*' Mr. 
Eller said that many chUdrAMto- 
not carry their report cwdB''-.lo' 
their parents regttUrly axdKotb^,, 
parent© are Ipiorant-.of Wfr 
gess their’chfl|i^)x'1ire 
the various ddStoefc. ''' ■ .

In the coqnt.v system; the; lh*. 
port cards ar© gtar^ the .chi^nia. 
each month. RepoH caii^',l|fw 
given out at the mid of ea<!l*-h$©* 
-weeks period In North - Wilksib 
boro city schools. '■*

Mr. Eller also urged parent© to 
closely observe the progre©pj-.of 
their children and If any hhtiMk 
not making satisfactorygraAso 
the parents should see. thete 
teachers or princlpirt ' to *' laii^- 
why the child 1© not prog/odEMN; 
In this manner,'b« -said, 
cqn he a closer, cooperatl©*- h»- 
tVe©n teadier ©nd parent -which 
may -prove beneftolal to • the,

^^^ts.pre also asked-to;. 
tha itobbQla r^priarly. U 

-1^ that paffeiiifc 
4 , «os

rare oocarenpe 
lotmec
parentx. vlsUlUA 
least'onoo oneh imn.


